
BML ISMMt MIT HEEK
A Series of Brilliant Games Are

Expected.
On Monday Allegheny institute Will Play

the Horn* Team, on Tneaday Boanoke

College, Thursday the Fimooi Bostons

tand on Friday tha Baltimore«, Who

Have Been Pennant Winners Twice.

Games Begin at 3:30 p. m.

The oomlng week will
he one of special inter¬
est to the baseball
"fans." On Monday the
home team will meet
the Allegheny Inü tu to
team.
This team is in good

shape, and under tbe
able leadership of Cap¬
tain Phil. Meade is ex¬
pected to make even a
more creditable show¬
ing than either Ran-

dolph-Mscon or Bellevue. Tuesday is
an open date and a praotioe game be¬
tween the "Regulars" and "Yanlganj"
may be played. On Wednesday they
play the Roanoke College team of
Salem.
On Thursday the famous Boston na¬

tional league team play. The Bostons
this year are one of the fastest teams
in the United States, and contains a
number of very noted players.
Among them will be found "Billy"

Hamilton, for whom Nash was traded to
Philadelphia, and who 1b undoubtedly
the champion base runner In tbe league
and one of tbe greatest batsmen in the
country; Collins, the young third base¬
man, whom Manager Selee believes to
be the best third baseman in the busi¬
ness; Long, the famous and fast short*
atop; Lowe, on seoond base, considered
by many to be the best all-round player
in the country, and without doubt one
of the very best seoond baseman;
Tuckor, the king of all first baseman;
Hamilton, Duffy and Bannon, conceded
by many to be the fastest outfield in the
league. Neither of the three is over
five feet six and a half inches, and
every one of them can fly over the
ground; besides, all are hard hitters.

Nichols, Stlrretts, Dolan, Sullivan,
Mains and Yerrlck are the pitchers.
Mains 1b G feet 3 inches in bis stocking
feet and is not only a good pitcher, but
a tremendously hard hitter. For
catchers they have Bergen, a new man,
and in his work so far Manager Selee
says he has demonstrated that be is one
of the quickest and most accurate
throwers, also a splendid bask step and
a natural free hitter.

Besides Bergen they have Ryan,
Garjz9l and Tenney. The Bostons are

abiy managed by Frank O. Selee and aro
captained by "Mister" Duffy.
They havo lots of friends hore who

will turn out In large numbers to see
the reorganized "BostonB."
On Friday the twice pennent winners,

the Baltimores, are to be here, and on

Saturday the "Phillies." under a Vir¬
ginia boy, C.pt, "Hilly" Nash, appear.
In these games the home team will be
on their metal and will work hard to
make a creditable showing.
Commencing to-morrow, all the games

this week will be called at 3:30 p. m.
This 1b neooBBary from the fact that by
5:30 it begins to get chilly and it is dan*
gerous for tbe players and unpleasant
for the spectators,

It AS Kit ALI. YKSTKHDAY

The "Magicians" Kasy Winners In the
Game With the Bellevue Team,

Notwithstanding the cool weather
yesterday afternoon tbe "cranks" and
"rooters" wended their way to tbe Ath¬
letic Park to wltncts the ball game be¬
tween the ' Magicians " and tbe Belle-
vue team. The college lads were de¬
feated in a pretty-played game, the
score standing 10 to 2.
To make tbe gamo more interesting

to the spectators Manager Boyor gave
tbem a battery from the Roanoke toam.
Lipo and Willlairs wore in points for

the Rosnokes, and in tbe first inning
Sheeban, the first man at the bat,
rapped out a nice s<nglc to left field
and advanoed to third on an intleld hit
by McCann, who was thrown out at
first Sheehan went .to second on a

passed ball. Ualff was given a base
on balls Fellman flew out to Chees-
bro and Crommelin was thrown out at
first by a ball knocked to the pitcher.
The second run was made in the

fourth Inning. Half! was given a base
on balls; stole second and went to third
and crossed the rubber on an infield ball
hit by Crommelln to short stop, who
threw the batter out at first.
McFall went in the box in the begin-

nlng of the fifth inning and retired the
aide with five pitohed balls.
Cannon oould not make connection and

waa oalled out on three strikes
Pittinger landed a high fly in Coons'
territory and It was pulled down.
Sheeban flew out to Groves.
In the six th inning Abbot sent the

sphore for a safe hit into the left fielder's
territory. Tbla ended the hits secured
by the college boya from the Boanokers.
McOann went in the box for the

Bellevues.and In the first inning he was
touohed up for four singles and one
double. Cockman led off with aalngle,
followed by Grovea and Williams. Sul¬
livan sacrificed, Wrlgley hit safely aid
Täte sent one down in deep center for
two bases. In the melee of hitting
three runs were scored.
In the second Coons and Cheesbro

led off with singles, and Cockman
oaught one squarely on the end of his
bat and aent tbe ball way over the left
field fenoe, thus scoring three more
runs.

In the third inning a pretty double
play was made, and Lipp, the next at
tbe bat, struck oat, which retired the
side.

In the fifth Willis went in the box.
Willlama was given a base on balls.
Wrlgloy and Täte followed with hit',
and by expert base stealing reached
the home plate. Täte scored on a hit
by Cheesbro. This ended the run get¬
ting, and the game was called in the
eighth inning.
Following is thn Rcore:

KOANOKB.
R B PO A B

Cockman, 8b..2 8 1 2;0
Groves, It.... 2 2 10 0
Williams, c ...1 1 SSI
Sullivan, lb...0 0 8 1 1
Wrlgley,ss....2 3 0 0 0
Tate.cr.1 9 0 0 0
Coons, It.0 1 110
Cheesbro. 3b. 1 9 3 3 0
Lipp,p.0 0 12 1
Sheehan, C....O0 0 10

Totals.10131715 31

BBLLEVUB.
Hiirok ¦

Sheehan. c .,1 13 4 0
McC. & W.,p,.0 0 0 3 0
Abbott. SS....0 16 11
Nealff, |lb ..0 1 o 0 3
Felmnn, rf .0 0 0 0 1
Crom'lln.ab 0 0 0 0 1
bent ley, 8b.. 0 o 1 1 1
Cannon, ct .0 0 0 0 1
I'lttlnger, It. 0 0 9 0 0

Totals.9 2 13 10 7

BUNS BT INNINOS.
Hoanoko. 8 3 0 0 8 1.10
hellevne. 1 0 0 1 0 0.9

(»UMHAUT.
Two bt.se hits.Täte and Groves. Home runs,

Cockman. Sacrifice hits.Sullivan. Stolen
bases.Roanoke team, 7; Bellcvne, 2. Doable
plays.Wrlgly to Cheesbro to Sullivan; Abbott to
Crommilln to Nealff. Hit by pitched ball-Fel-

mon. BtrucX ont.By Lipp, 1; McFalls 4; Mo
Caun, 1; WlUlB, 3. Umpire, Wright.

Knuiinko College Wln».

Yesteriey was cool and cloudy, al¬
most too much ao for baseball, but not¬
withstanding an oxcltlug game was

played between Allegheny Institute and
Roanoke College, on the grounds of the
latter. The game was oalled at 4:30,
with the college team in the field and
Allegheny at the bat. The latter
opened up with four runs in the first
inning, followed by five runs for the
oollege. From then on the boys had
warmed up and began to play ball.
Allegheny failed to make another run
during the evening, and at the ninth
Inning it stood 10 to 4 in favor of the
oollege.
The college boys were in fine trim and

played an ezsellent game. Bach man

played his part well, but special men¬
tion should be made of the pitching of
Hanger and the fielding of Fox and
Puckett. As an all round player
Thompson, catcher, was perhaps tbe
favorite of tbe evening. Allegheny's
weak spot wsb In tbe pitcher, who was
batted all over tbe field.
The oblef feature of Allegheny was

the all-round playing of Meade. Time
of game, one hour and forty minutes.
Umpire, MoClaugherty. Allegheny^.
Duke, o.; Jones, p.; Hlppey, 1st b ; A
K. Handy, 21 b ; Coles, ss.; (Capt.)
Meade, 3rd b.; Trader, If.; Goon, of;
Welch, rf. Roanoke College.Thomp¬
son, c; Hanger, p ; Penlok, 1st b ;
Meade, 2d b ; Holland, ss.; (Capt) Bor
ger, 3rd b ; Puckett, If ; Fox, of.;
Gale, rf.

Baseball Not as.

Alleghany Institute will play Boyer's
aggregation Monday afternoon.
The Old Dominion Baseball Club de¬

feated the Stook Yard Sluggers yester¬
day, the soore standing 22 to 9.
The Belmont Baseball Club crossed

bats with tbe Lock Work's yesterday,
afternoon and defeated them by a score
of 14 to C The features of the game
were the batting of Crookett Marsh.
The Union Star Baseball Club's uni¬

forms are of a beautiful design and are
trimmed in garnet. They are expected
to arrive next week. This team opens
the season with Roanoke College April
18.

Brighter than ever! What; the
weather? Nc! The olothlng which is
sooured and oleaned at Devon's Dye
Works, 110 Campbell avenue. First-
class work at reduoed rates for spring
rade. 'Phone 229.

That heritage of rich and poor, has saved
many a life. For Throat and Lung affections
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Cough,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cough. DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP is the best._Price 25 cents.
hew LANGE'S PLUGS. Tho Great Tobacco Antidote.lUc. Dealers or mail.A.C.ttrter & Co.. BaltcMd.

For sale by JOHNSON & JOHNSON, Druggists, Hoanoke, Va.

l1-

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!
We are right in it with ibe Largest and Most

Complete Stock of

WALL PAPER
<^^bb*vIN THE CITY.^«as^>

We not only have in stock a great variety of the low-
priced goods, but can save you dollars on the belter
grades. There's much to see and admire in a Wall
Paper Exhibition like ours With .10,000 Stulls.
Get our estimate ou your work before you let it.

Fidelity Wall Paper Co
C. A. n'OOLl'ORl), Manager.

NO. 5 SALEM AVENUE S. E.

i

i

tbk woman's kdition.

Hoaio Valuable Space Still For Hale by
tbe Ladlea.

The work on tbo woman's edition of
The Evening World, to be isBued next
Saturday, Is well under way, and it
promises to be a great success financially
as well as from a news and literary
point of view. Tbe paper will be well
filled with interesting special reading
matter prepared by tbe staff of lady
editors and writers already announced.
Tbe paper will be one that every per¬

son in Ranoke will want. Tbe pro¬
ceeds are to go to the Public Library,
and those who do not contribute to the
suooess of the enterprise In advertising
should take a large supply of the
papers to send to their out-of-town
friends.
There is some advertising space still

left and as a large circulation is already
assured, the paper will be a moat valu¬
able adveriising medium. Those who
have not secured spaoe should apply
Immediately to get good positions.
Those who have engaged apaoe
are ti quested to send In their copy for
their advertisements immediately. The
copy must be in the office by Tuesday
"night._,-

Norfolk and Western Motes. \
W. T. Johnson arrived here from

Kenov*, W. Vs., Friday night en route
to visit his family at Elizabethton. Mr.
Johnson states that the Kenova division
of the Norfolk and Western road never
did a heavier business than now.
Large quantises of coke are being
shipped north while northern and
western grain is being shipped to Nor¬
folk In large quantities for export
Capt. A. West, who went from here a
year or two ago to take a position on
the Kenova division of tbe road, is now
a regular passenger train conductor..,
Bristol Courier. /

Attempt to Kidnap a Child.
Chicago, March 28..Within the last

two weeks two attempts have been made
to kidnap the four-year-old grand¬
daughter of Mme. Modjeaka, the ac¬
tress, In this city. Tne first attempt
was mado while a nursa girl had the
child out for a walk. The second at¬
tempt to steal the child was made a
few days ago. Since then Ralph Mod¬
jeaka, father of the child, has received
numerous threatening letters. He says
he cannot aocount for the attempts.
The "Hloycle Built Like a Watch."

Yost-Forrer Co. (limited.)

WANTS.
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED .AN KNKHQETlC CANVASSER
on salary for Koanoke. Apply 31 Canip<

bell street. STANDARD CO. 3 25 lw*
_2_,

ANTED.MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
$75 mouth salary or large commission sell¬

ing staple goods by sample to dealers. Expe¬
rience uunecessary. Write ns. UOUsBUOLD
SPECIALTY CO., 77 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, O

10 11 (im

w

\1TANTBD.TWO OK TURKS oALHSMBN
Vv for good territory, to handle oar Uno ot
household goods. Good opportunity for en-
ergotic canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 34 Campbell avenue s.w., Koanoko.Va.

8-19-tf

BDS1NEB3 OPPORTUNITIES.
WILL BUY IT.

'155 acres ot lino farming land, one mile north-
eaet of tbe city of Koanoke, und f40 per acre will
buy it on ca-y terms or $VX) per year will rent It for
live years. Address 1'. O. Box t% Salem, Va.
315 en 2m_
DO Yon SPECULATE? GUIDE TO suc¬

cessful speculation mailed free. Wheat,
Provision, Cotton and Stock speculation on lim¬
ited margin thoroughly explained. Corresnon
dence solicited. WARREN, FORD & CO , 11 Wall
street. New York.

HELP WANTED.FEM« LE.

WANTS DA RESPECTABLE WHITE
woman, middle aged preferred, to do the

house work lor u small family. Apply to ROOM
015 Terry building. 3 25 2t*

HB LP WANTED.MALE.

WANTED.TWO GOOD CANVASSERS.
Apply to MR. MILLER at St. James Botel,

between 10 and 12 a. m. 3 39 It*

WANTED.SALESMEN, WITH OR WITU-
out experience; full or part time; salary

and expenses or commission. Wrlto at once.
KLEMER & FELMLY, Nurserymen, Roselle,

N. J. 8 28 lt»

MäN TO SELL CANDY TO TUB RETAIL
trade. Steady employment, experience tin-

uuct-ssary. $75 monthly salary and ozpenses or
commission. If offer satis actoiy address, with
lartlculars concerning yourself, CHICAGO
CANDY COMPANY, *6 Avon Place, Chicago.
3 31 lwk»

FAILING M Uffftrii
General and Nervous Del:

TYfft1jj5P»^ of >. and
uUml, liirocts Krrora
.. Kxoaatswa i old or
i r»n»m. Hr:>- t, Noble
LlnnUgad i\.:; KcBtorod.
itow t larKO end
St enrttbec vVcaa, Un-

(jt leve toped ortlons of
Hotly, /\ «nlutcly an-

,\ lailiiiiTTIouioTroutmont._ja .-Ber.eflts lu a day.
fön'tcstlf' i Old 6fc Stotoa and Foreign

Countries, '^end for !>*?iiptivo Book, ex¬
planation ana yroold, iuu icd (aouledl froo.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Political Announcements.
Announcements under this head teilt pay

thefollowing ratet: For Council, $3; for all
other offices, $5.Invariably In advance.

COMMONWEALTH ATTOKNEY.

TO MY FBLLOW CITIZENS OF THB CITY
ot Roanoke: I hereby annoance myself a

candidate for the office ot Commonwealth's Attor¬
ney tor the city ot Koanoke and respectfully so¬
licit your support for said office. Very respect-
folly, BVKKHTT PERKINS.

TO MY FBLLOW CITIZENS OF BOANOKB
City: I am a candidate for Common wealth's

Attorney at the ensalDg May (18SW) election.
It elected I shall perform mv doty. Very re¬
spectfully, TllOS. M. WOOD.

J AM A CANDIDATE. FOB

COMMONWEALTH'S
ATTORNEY *bbb>»

Subject to Democratic Primary
And Respectfully solicit your support in

the comlns; election,
EDWARD I VI.K

am a candidate for the office of

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY
for the city of Koanoke and respectfully soMclt
the support of my fellow citizens for said office.
My candidacy la sabject to the Democratic pri¬
mary to be held a uril 18.

8. HAMILTON GBAVB8.

F
OITY SBRGKANT.

OU RE-ELECTION.

Subject to Demo-1 ,mtv ainrnti^t
cratic Primary. f c"1 SBROKAN r.

T. R. TILLETT
Solicits the Support ot Every Voter in Roanoke.

rpo THE VOTERS OF ROANOKE:
~T hereby announce myself a candidate for the
office of City Sergeant and respectfully solicit
your support at the ensuing election. If success¬
ful I will devoto my best energies to a full and
faithful discharge of all the duties of the position.
Respectfully, w. S. cam dkn.

VLEItK OF THE COURTS.

rpo THB VOTERS OF TOE CITY O 9 ROA-
X noke:. I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for clerk of the courts. Twenty years'
experience with the many duties of the" clerk's
offite, as deputy, and the general transaction of
court work, warrant me in the belief of my abil¬
ity to till the position to the satisfaction of the
public. My candidacy is subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. Respectfully,

THOS. E. KIZEK.

TO TUE CITIZENS OF ROANOKE: IRE
spectfully announce myself a candidate for

clerk of the courts, subject to Democratic pri¬
mary, to be held April lb, and earnestly solicit
yonr support. If elected I pledge niysclt to a
faithful discharge of the duties or the olllcc.

H. M. DARNALL.

IAM A CANDIDATE FOR RB-RLBCTION TO
the ofllco of Clerk ot tho Hustings Court for

this city and respectfully solicit tbe votes of my
fellow citizens. 8. S. BROOKE.

FOR OITY TREASURER.

IAM A CANDIDATE FOR TUB OFFICE
of City Treasurer subject to tho Democratic

primary, if one is he! I, and solicit the support of
every voter in Roauokc. Respectfully,

_J. L. KELLY.

Cw. THOMAS
e Most resp'rtfnlly asks your

support for re election to the ofllc? of Chy I'reas
nrer, subject to Democratic primary should ono
be held.

FOR CITY CONST A RLE.

J AM A CANDIDATE FOR 'J UK OFFICE OF

CITY CONSTABLE
And solicit the iclluenceaud votes of the citizens,
of Roanoke.

W. P. CAMP.

FOB BBNT.

NICE ROOMS FOR RENT, PURNI311KD OR
unfurnished, with or without board, with

use ot bata and parlor. Apply at 11K Eighth air-
nue s.w. a 26 lw*

DBMRABLE RbSIDBNCE FOR RENT.
A moder j aud otivenlr nt residence on Pat¬

terson avenue s. w , known as the "Valden » rop.
trty." For further particulars call on BUFF,
ANDREW'S & THOMAS, Commerce street,
all tf

FOB BAU!,
ANTED PURCHASERS FOR Ii LAC

, Minore« eggt from prize winning at
Bggs il-ftu per fifteen. K. B. ADAMS, RH
avenue a. w., Boanoke, Va. 8 17 im»
OR 8ALB..A ÜW HOUSB* IN OOOllocations on easy payment*. Also a few krent. W. a. FBD1G0 Jt Co., No. 8 Campbellavenne ¦.e. 8litt

STOCKHOLDER V MKHT1N'.
'1'llK RKQULARANNUALi MBB 1INO OPl_I shareholders of tbe Roanoko Bonding as-soclatlon and Investment Company will he heldIn the offices of Cocke <& Glasgow, fifth Moor
Terry Building, on Wednesday evening, April 18,1896, at 8 o'clock, tor the purpose of electingPresident, Vice-President. Secretary, Treasurer
and three Auditors for the ensuing year and
three Directors tor throe years, and any other
business that may properly come before tbemeeting. D. II. Matsom, President.
A. J. louuhbby, Sec retary. 813 td
OTICB.-TH*REGULARANNUALMBET-
ing of the stockholders of the Roanoko

street Railway Company of Roanoko, Va.. will
be beld In tbe office of the secretary in the Terrybuilding, in the city of Roanoke, Va.. Saturdayat 12 o'clock noon, April 11,1896. GEO. C. Me-
CA II AN. Secretaiy. 8 l»td

OTICB..TBE REGULAR ANNUAL M EBT-
Ing ot the stockholders of tne Roanoko

Electric Light and lower Company ot Boanoke,
Va., will be beld in the office of tbe secretary in
the Terry building. In the city ot Roanoko, Va.,
Saturday at 12:80 o'clock p. m., April It, 1896.
GBO. O. MoCAHAN, Secretary, 319-td

PROPOBAIj

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE su¬
pervising Architect,; Wsshlnston, D. C,

March 33,189Ö..healed proposals will be received
at this office until 3 o'clock p. m. on tbe 17th dayof April, 1 km;, and opened Immediately thereafter,
for all tbo labor and materials required for tbe
Interior finish, plumbing, approaches, etc, for
the United States postofllco at Roanoko, Virginia,
In accordance wltn drawings and specification,
copies ot which may be had at this ofllce or at
the olil(¦<> of the superintendent at Roanoke, Vir¬
ginia. Each bid must he accompanied by a cer¬
tified check for not lets than 9 per cent, ot the
amount ot tbe proposal. Tbe right Is reserved
to reject any and all bids or to waive any defect
or Informality In any bid should It bo deemed In
the Interest of the Government to do so. All bids
received after tho tlmo stated will be relurnod to
the bidders. Proposals must be enclosed In
envelopes, sealed and marked, "Proposal for In¬
terior Finish, Plumbing. Approaches, etc.. for
the United States Postofflco at Roanoke, Va.,"and addressed to WM. MARTIN AIKBN. Super¬
vising Architect. 8 96eod6t.

WILL SOON BE GONE.
And then you will number another good thing

amongst lost opportunities. Our bargains are gen-nine, such as yon will not get In a few months.They will soon be gone.

HOMES TO SUIT ALL.
Bight room residence on car line. West End,

corner loi 77x140, hath, hot and cold water, goodbasement and large barn. Southern exposure,foldfor *o,600 our price to-day Is tS.KO; «oo cash,balauco monthly payments. This will please
anyone desiring a nico homo.
A desirable resilience on Twelfth avenue 8. w.,

near Franklin road; six rooms on first floor, ele¬
gant batn, hot and cold water, perfectly heated
by furnace, $i,35!>; $200 casb, balance good terms.
Seven room brick residence on Seventh avenue

e. w., bist location, large lot, nice shade, goodbarn, good fruit trees and vines, $2,300; $2C0cash,balance to salt purchaser. This Is a bargain such
as yon cannot aCTord to miss.
New seven-room residence on Chapman avenue

s. w with all modern conveniences, beautiful
cabinet mantles, large lot, elegant shade and In
perfect condition, $l.'.KX); $100 cash and $33 permonth. The very thing for a rallroaa man.
Four-room cottage on Eighth avenue s. w..

$750; $50 cueh, $10 per montb; large lot, well
locAied.
Biz-room dwelling In s. e , convenlent|to shops,$7V ; $25 oaeh, and $8per montb.
The host and roost modern ten-room residence

on Church street, with large barn, $1,500; one-
th rd cash, balance 1, 3 and 3 years. This is a
magnificent home.
Three story solid brick business house, best

hnslness location on .lefferson Htreet, $8,500;$l,Ouo cash, balance un terms to salt.
If this is not tbe time to invest in Roanoke

Keul Estate, and we havn't strnck bottom on
prices, the best business men of Roanoke are
greatly mistaken, as they are backing the!.'
Judgment by purchasing.

ELLIS BROTHERS,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,
No. H Campbell Avo. w.. Roanoke, Va.

Grand Easter Opening and Re-Opening of
MmTTfl TP-* J& Ml Sk TT* 55

34 SALEM AVENUE

nmng dnesday, 1st
We extend a cordial Invitation to all the Ladies of Roanoke and vicinity to call

and inspect our Complete Line of New

ZDJRIESS G-OODS slklcL ^IJLXjUSrEHIT-

CHAS. ENOCK, Manager.


